DearEditor,
I
amDr.UngsooSamuelKim,fromKim'sEyeHospital, KonyangUniversity,Seoul,Korea.Iwritetopresenta novelmutationofGPR143inKoreanpatientswithX-linked congenitalnystagmusbyusingexomesequencing. Congenitalnystagmusisaninheritedoculardisorderthatcan occurasanX-linkedcondition.Threegeneticlocihavebeen identifiedforX-linkedcongenitalnystagmus(XLCN): FERMdomaincontaining7(FRMD7)atXq26.2,Gproteincoupledreceptor143(GPR143)atXp22.3,andNYS1at Xp11.4-p11.3 [1] [2] [3] .Recently,calcium/calmodulin-dependent serineproteinkinase (CASK)genehasalsobeenidentified asoneofthegenesthatmayberesponsibleforX-linked nystagmuswithmentalretardation [4] .TheGPR143gene,also knownasOA1,hasnineexonsandencodesa439-KD proteinconsistingof404aminoacidsthatencodeseven transmembranesegments,and shows homologytoG protein-coupledreceptors [5] . Todate,morethan90differentGPR143mutationshave beenreported. Amongthese,themutationsp.S89F,a37-bp deletionatposition222ofthecDNA,c.849delT,c. 238_240delCTC,c.658+1G>A,c.353G>A,g. 1103_7266del6164,and25985_26546del562arethemost common [3,6] .WehaveidentifiedanovelmutationofGPR143 inKoreanpatientswithXLCNbyusingexomesequencing. [8] .During development,conecellsundergomorphologicchanges includingthinningandelongation,andcentripetalmigration [9] . Thesechangesleadtotheformationofafovealpitandmay berelatedtovisualdevelopment [10] .Fovealhypoplasiahas beenreportedtobeassociatedwith chromosomal abnormalities,microophthalmus,andaniridia,andasan isolatedfinding [11] .However,ocularalbinismmightbe associatedwithanotherprocessthatcausesthepersistenceof multipleretinallayersnormallyabsentinthefovea [12] . Furtherinvestigationsofthemechanismunderlyingfoveal hypoplasiainocularalbinismwithX-linkednystagmusare required. InmanyindividualswithGPR143mutations,nystagmusis foundwithouthypopigmentationevenwhentheGPR143 proteinistruncatedbyalmost75% [6] .Thepresentcasehad fovealhypoplasia,thesamefindingasthatinpatientswitha splicingsiteGPR143mutation(24422G>C) [13] .However,in areportbyPeng [14] ,allX-linkednystagmuspatients withGPR143duplicationhadnormalfundi.Thus,the mutationlocusorsizemayhaveaneffectonpigmentationof thefovea. Patientswithocularalbinismandtheabsenceoffovealpits canpresentwithoutnystagmus [15] .Unfortunately,therehave beenfewreportsthathaveexaminedtherelationship betweenthecharacteristicsofnystagmusintheX-linked conditionwiththetypeofmutationinvolved.Yan [16] havereportedthatpatientswithGPR143mutationshad conjugatehorizontalnystagmus.Peng [14] reportedthata ChinesepatientwithXLCNcausedbya19-bpduplicationin . Thepurposeofgenetictestingistoestablishanaccurate diagnosisofdisorders.Ithasadvantagessuchasearly detection,prenataldiagnosis,providinginformationabout prognosis,andtheidentificationoftherisksofdeveloping thedisorderinpatientsandfamilymembersatrisk.In conclusion,wehavediscoveredanovelGPR143mutationin aKoreanpatientwithX-linkednystagmus,whichappearsto showarecessiveinheritancepattern.Itprovidesthegenetic informationaboutKoreanX-linkednystagmuswithGPR143 mutation.
